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Mr. OLlvar l'teddaugh

I t l+24 f,ennl son Road

Medlna, Neu York

Ol.iver Meddaugh uas born December 131 1918.

Thls intervleu Has conduoted by Don Cook of Medlna, N.Y.

AlL nerg cLips and photos are courtesy of Don cook.
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The purpose of thls proJect !e to collect lnformatlon about the

hletorlcal development of 0rleane County by meana of tape-

recorded convsrsatlons r,rlth peopla uhosl experlencre refleCt

thE countyra grouth,

These tapae and transcrlptlona ulll be preeerved aa educatlonal

reaourcae and posslble publtcatlon (all or 1n port).

I hereby ralease thla tapa and transcrlptlon to the Qrleane
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Fon the 0rleans 0ounty trilstorical Assoclatlon, Apnil 2j,
i igf , no' Cook of Medlnar. Nerr,_York 1s lntenvlonlng
M;. 011vor MOddeugh of 111+21+ Hanrison Road, Medlnar N.Y.

C WFrcro end nhon uore you born,OlLle?

U I Hae born in Cendon, Ner York on December 13r 1918.

C trltret countY is tbet? $

U Tloga.

C In your eanly yoers |s thene anythtng thet gtands out I'n
your nlnd, 0111s? Weno you naLsed on e fern?

U Yes. My fathen dlcd. rhen I Bes tuo years old end he bad

been e farmer, Then my mother remerried and ny etep-father

nas not a farmer but re LLved ln the country and I uorked

at a neighbonlng feru.
C I tbought so beoeuso you Here alrays klnd of lnterected ln

the honsse there and hltching up the teemt You pnobably

dld thet nhen You ucre Youngor?

U All my eanLy uonk Has on s farm.

C With a teen?

l{ Hore nith the teams than uith a traotor.

C t{bene did you go to ."@}' 0111e?

l.t I rcnt to sctrooL Ln Nererk Valley; thatts a fen nl1eg from

Candor.

C Did they heve schoot buees beck thsn?

l,{ I ualked to scbool thc flrst y€&r.. it ras a country sohool.

All elgtrt gnades Her6 ln the seme one room. Tbat Dlstnlct ras

ono of the sartleet to centrallze, and I uent to tol* to
gohool ln the gecond yoar. That uoul-d have been ln the nid-
trentles.

C After you got out of school dld you gt111 nonk at the farn

for auhllo?
!{ Yss. Of courso I norkcd sunmenti$e uhll.e I xas golng to

schoo]. Then I norked on f arms rhen I got out of sehool.

C tJere you uonklng wlth the Depnatment uhon you got nernled?

( Department of Envlronmentel' Conssrvatlon = DEC).
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M No.

C You uere st11"1 fernlnt tt?
M Rightl

C Your famlty .. yourve got threo chiLdnen. tJould you tel,l me

ebout them?

M A daughten, lgrrrrgr $tn ble ln Alblon; E son' Dsn' He ls ln
Phoenix, Arlzone.

C Donna 1lves ln Banne?

U Rtghtt Ttren there ls ry19 Pask (cattoy Paek III' or nstrlpo)

end she Lives right noxt door.

C ltJhat 1o youn ulfets neiden neme't

!{ Thnt ras $nlth' Cel.la Sraith.

C Ce1.J.a has uorked fon Doctor Clayton Thomes of, Mcdlne f,or qulto
a fen yeans. Do you knou hon many yoarcr 011"1c?

U Tuenty y6ars.

C You have slx grandchlldren?

l,{ Rlght I Each has a boy and a 911L. . . . .

C l{erre you aluays interested ln the out-doonsr 0L11e?

U 0h yes.

C Letts J-oad lnto your cana€r. You stanted your carggr ulth the

D.S.C. (Dsgartment_of Env{qonmental- ,Conqergatl.ol) as e tnapper.

Obvlously you pi.cked thls up on your ol{n.

l{ I uas alrays lntoreeted ln ttre out-of-dootrgr and I had done

some trapplng. They needod tnappens for @.
C Dld they adventlse fon thls? Hor di.d you happen to get lnvolved?

U A fel1or lrho kner me, knen I hed trapped.. I teft thb ferrn

beceuse of a health probtemr I tred astbma. I nent to Colorado

for anhlLe but lt dldnft make any dl.fference. I cemo home on

vacetlon end thlg feLLou ceme to s6e ms and to gse lf I ueg

lntenested ln trapping agaln.

C Was thie fel"l"ou from tho department?

1,1 Ysg. Werron McKeon.

C Uould he have been fnom the Southern Tier Reglon sornerhene?

t{ At thet tlnre he heeded up tho Rables ContnoL Program f,or tbe

entlre state. Ho later became RegionaL $uper"vlson doun along

the Hudson.
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When nould thls have been? Do you remember about nhen you

stented?

Aprll 1952.

l{hen did you flrst stant tnapplng?
The Rablse Pnognam noved around to rhereven there res e nebles
%

outbroak. The ttreony nao thet you could thln the fox popuLation
to pnevent the spread of r"abios, and to*control lt betten.
They tnled to estabLish 1lnes of fox searclty, thinking that
maybe thlg roul"d keep the rabies from crosslng .. but it dldnrt.
I rrorked at that for a l"tttle over e ye&n.

l{ou1d tbj.s be donn noer youn home, or nould thls bc alL oven?
A1L over the southern Tler. you never kneu just rhene you rere
golng to be. trlenren McKeon cemo to nonk ln Rocheston. flo ured
to be WiLd1lfe Reseench Inveotlgator, and Bjlj"l:y ,., the
Hanager. Thoy b,ad e vae&ncy for a NuLsance controL. Tnapper,
and Warnen suggested that they oort

There lsntt rauch nor€ intenestlng r*ork than rabies trepplng,
so r eccepted and came to rork ln thls part of the countqy.
IIas thet rhen you came to Oak Orchard?
r spent gulte a l"ot of time at Oak onphard (wttottre Hanage-
ment Area).
You usnenrt speclfically stationod et that pLece then?
No, r ger"vlced darnage complalnts throughout the region, but
nhenever r had any free time r spent it at oak onchard to do

nhatever hed to bo done. .,. Frencls Xlng uas there. Jerry
Cunnlngs camo e.. Letts see; I eom6 thoro in r53 and Jerny

dtd. He uas freshl.y out of actrool,Crrmmlngs oome shortly eftsn I
out of Callfornle.
Did King netLno? Is that uhy Curnmlngs com6 in?
Nor he uent up 1n tbe north-eastern pant of the stetei up to
Chazyr noar Lake Champ1ain.

uhen dld you come lnto the oek 0nchand Area completely? ifouLd

this be rlght ebout nlthin a y€er orr so?

Wtren Jerry Cumrnlngs took over the Caretakerts Job, after
Francie King left ue1L, Jenny nas a bioLoglst -- he passed

the biotogistts exam and became e biologj.st whiLe r $es there.
lde11r Jenry went lnto the Fish and lr/lLdLlfe Senvico at Monte-

C
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zume. He had the Asglstent l'lanagerte Job at Montezuma end he

Left; then I took over his dutlos at oalc Orchard.

C lJpuld Bob Penny have been the Supervlsor of Regl.on One at that

tirne? Uas he your boes? Was he the Genoral" Suponvisor?

M Yeo, he xas nhen I came and he xas fon soveraL yoars afton.

C Baslcall"y, uhon dld you take overa Oak Orcbend Wl1d1lfe ilanege-

ment Area?

M About 1959 or 160.

C But you had been hene sLnce r53, did you say?

M Yes, !n the reglon,'Wo phased out more of the Nulsance norkt

as much es ne cou1d. Thon ne had anothor felLou that rorked

the eastern part of the region, so that Seve me mone tlme to
rork ulth the enforcemont.

C ^A.Lmost fuLl- tLme then?

U Just about. I stlil. servlced danrage complelnto.

C Thls uas uhtle you u6re st1L1 ln Reglon Onor rlght? The Lelre

PLalns countiesl Niagara County to llonnoe?

l-l f T1l.1 Wayne Countyr lt ussd to be'

C Ttren, of course, ln 19?0 they cfrang"; it over to Heglon Etght

and lnstead of a1.ong the lakoshore, lt went fnom Fonnsylvenla

closs to the Lake Ontario shoreline. Rlght?

M Niagana and Erie County to Wyornlng County nas Region N1ns.

C Rtghtt So you donf t heve those countles anfmore.

You rorkod rith a 1ot of guys there. Can you como up nlttt
some of tFre highllghte of a11 thls? ... What did Bob Perry

say? They started buylng thle rlght about r94o or r41r and then

the uar came aLong and heLd them up? So you must havo beon ln
thta nho1e be1L of wax nlth thls nj"1dl-lfe 8168.

l.{ The acqulsltlon ras nearly compLeted nhen I calll6.. the Oak

0rchand Aree. Tho maJor pant tras compLoted.

C Then in 1958 the Fish and l{l1dLifo bought Iroquolst Refuge.

Do you nemembor uhen they got Tonananda (Wil"dltfe Manegement

Area).
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They started acqulsltioning the Tonauenda area and the Iroquois
at about the sene time. In fact threo or foun of them ras bought

et about tho same tlme. About tn t57 the stete got the south

slde .. there south of route #77 and the lrclquoig .. they

caLled lt Oak Orchard National WlldLlfe Reguge then.
Untl1 196L.

There uas som€ confuglon nith tho nams gf state ar6as1 and the

name uas chenged to Iroquolo. "

Non you have got ebout 20,000 acner right fron one end to the

othen, or pretty clooe?

Cl-ose to it. Therets about 2r5OO acres on the Ec ilghgrd area

and ebout 6r7QA, I bel"lever orr the !!clg!q"l93 aree noH.

And of cours€ the lroquols Refugo ls 1O'8OO acr€s on meybc e

litt1e moro. Thetrs not Juot nater-foulr thatf s upland hebltat
too. You can grou some corn for your pheaeanto and your deer

end leave it out ln the flelds. Bucknheat and m1L1et for youn

uaterfoul e .

Itf s baolcally a naterfotrl area but of couns€ j,trs upland and

lrc can take advantage of the upland to produce upland grains
lf ue can.

Youtve rorked uith a Lot of men heno, Ol"l"ie. Ifvo nrltten doun

a few of them beceuse I cantt remomber from one mlnute to the

next .. but enybody speclal here that yourd Llke to mentlon?

Oh, probably Bob Perry had more lnfl"uence on ostabllshment and

development of these netland enees than anybody thatrg been

connected nith it. 
i

You heve uorked uith ELmer Wagner end Fred Slater and Larny
Myene end frttrlj."oeT, end of course you have had som€ good

guys 1lke 8l1l Rebovich. Do you ovor hear fnom him anymoro?

Bil-1 pu11od stakes end uent to Colorado, didntt he?

Hers ln the southnestern corner of Colorado.

I knolr hou you enJoyed uorking uith Bill and Dan rhen you xero
dolng .. you dld a Lot of majon or' lmpoundrnent uork, end aL1

that, ln about 1975, Has lt, over ln Tonauende?

Yee, thene nas a Lot of constrtrstlon and 811L and Dan ner€ a

l,t

c
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great team to nork nLth.

Gnoat guys, rightl I nemember nhen you rtere doing it. I couldnft

belleve hor nuch you fel.1ous &ccompllshed there ln sush a Ehort

tlne. Itm suro thet the peopLe that aro lnterested ln ni1d1lfe

er€ golng to bor Yoo knon, lmpnessod.

They are a couple of dedicated, handnonking lndivlduals.
Rightl Thoytve done e 1ot of uork therer

Worked hard and a 1ot of long hourg. '

Itrg paying off because youtve got some neal prine uatenforl

habitat ov6n there.
Herers enothsr thlng I uant to ask you noilr O11ie. ldhatle

tbe btg change youfve soen j.n naterfonL? Yourve been bene aince

1953i ttretts almost lO yeans. Nou you muet heve ssen a 1itt1e
dlfference ln your mignatl.on?

One of the blggest ctranges in,ueterfou:. heg beon the establlsh-

ment of loca1 neeting of Cenada Gecso.

In other nordsr JoU ueed to onLy hevo e feu and non you. have e

Lot?

lrle1.L, thene uerentt any untl1" the late 195Oa or 1950. I under-

stend that before that Bomo Cenada Geeeo nested along Lake

OntanLo in some of those man$hoo, But'tfrere hasnlt been any ln
a good nnany yean{,. ... A good uaten spot ls euppooed to bul1d

the populatlon. I nemember as e kld, Uoodduok uere roal sserce

and ffa11erds n6re scerco. NotJ lfiallards are our moet conmon neetor.

The Uoodduck heve made a blg comebeok. t

Of courso a 1ot of our Voodduck ls due to you and the blologioto
uhen they set up the nostlng boxes to help oncounage and protect

ttren uhen they ane on the nest. ,

It seemed to be ono of the factons to pnovl"de tho lloodduck rlth
safe nesting sl.tos.
I can remember as a kld .. Lt ues 19[1 beforo they uould evon

Let you ehoot a"Uoodie. you could shoot onoo Nou I 8ue88 theyrve

got lt up to tno. $o you flgure theytno coming back end I thlnk

itts good sound utl.d1ife managoment thatts bnought them beok.

Beforee tbey nere rare.



Vt/etlands fordff*e
, OakOrchard Wildlife Management Area

I roquois Nati onal .Wildlife Refuge

Tonawanda Wildlife Management Area

The "Oak Orchard Swamp" is an historic wetland area norlhwest of Batavia, New York. Spring ttooOing

by the Oak Ochard Creek prwided temporary water areas used by migralory ducks and Seese long before

the white man seilled the area. Concerned government agencies began acquiring the area in the mid{940's

in order to prevent exploitation and the ultimate loss of its value to wildlife.

;
Development of the areas has been aimed toward improving the habitat to benefit breeding and migrating

waterfowl. Flood walers thal formerly receded are now held in.large shallow impoundments by low dikes.

Small imp0unclmonts and numerous potholes have also been crealed thrOughout the entire area. Cetlain.-

"paddies" are drarned annually, tilled and planted lo buckwheat or millet. After the grain ripens, the ares i

is reflooded to provide fine dining for the waterfowl. Many upland'areas are maintiined as grassland'or

cropland to provide nesting cover and food. Shrub and tree plantings in large open areas help create inler-

spnrsion of habitat and provide additional food and cover for upland wildlife. Particularly on the state-

owned areas, a large part of the development and operational cost has been met by money from sportsmen

through such gograms as lhe Pittman-Robertson Act (an '11%lax on sporting arms and ammunition).

Tens of lhousands of waterfowl brought north each year by lengthening days and mild spring wealher

stop al lhe area before continuing their migration. Numerous parking areas and overlooks are provided

where the birds can be viewed resting and feeding. Canada geese, mallards, black ducks, pintails,

*idgeon, blue and green-winged teal, wood ducks, shovelers, gadwElls, ring necked ducks and whistling

swans are arTong the many species of wateifowl commonly seen. Some of these birds, including Candda

geese, mallards, blacks, blue-winged teal and woodies remain on the area to nest and produce their young.

Such birds as thrushes, warblers, shore birds and marsh waders are also abundant. Great-blue herons,

g,reen herons and American bitterns are common along the marsh edges. Birds.of prey such as thered-tailed

iiawk and the kestrel are often seen soaring overheid, watching for rodents.'trlarsh hawks, ospreys and

bald eagles are occasionally observed. Ring-necked pheasants, ruffed Srouse and woodcock can be seen in

the upland areas. Common mammals of the area include muskratS, beaver, mink, raccoons, while-laaled

deer, opossums, red and gray foxes, squirrels, rabbits and woodchucks.

The abundant wildlife resources'on the area are here for everyone. Whether you fish, hunt, trap, bird

walch, hike or take photographs, come and share in the enjoyment.

New Ysk State Department of Environrnental Conservation

P. O. Box 57

Avon, New York 14414

Bureau of Sport Fisheries & lYildlife
RFD 1

8asom, New Ytrk 14013
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Non, about the numbers of 8e68o.3 tloro there blg fLocko rrhen you

flnst came hcro? Was thero the blg nigration, or nould you 8ey

thatts built up over the Years?

l{e11,, lt uas big but j.trs contlnued to gnou. ..' The blologlEtg

c1e1n that there ero more Canada Gesse tn the flyuay nlght nor

than there has ever beon.

.. . l{het about the Bueng and other specles r r ldhlstllng Srans r .

you hed a fabuLoug shon of Whistl"lng Snans thls spring in your

aree.
We counted 52ll at ono tlmor oD one pondl

Thatrs somethlng yourve rrever soen l-n the pastl

I hevenrt geen lt. l{hat lt ues ln the ol'der dayet I have no

ldea. Of course they donft negt here.

We11 no, but thoy otop off hero and you hoLd thern for a couplc

of reeks nhile theytne uaitlng for the neather to breakt uP

north. Itfs gtiLL nlco fon the peopl.e ln the enea to drive out

end s€oe Non 011ie, anything sLse? Drcke?

The Alrclr Drck.has decreased, the Woodduok has incncasod.

Do you have anY ldea uhY?

personalLy I donlt knon" There ere severeL theorles: peetlcldes

uere blamed fon anhiLe. Probably the competltlon from your

na1"1erds, crosslng ulth tho rnallards, ig some of lt. Theytre

v€ry slmilan. The Black Duck seems to be moro neny. It doeEntt

edJuet to clviLizatlon es ue1l as the maLLard.

I can rememben when Helnz rag here (fooa p"o"""rtng plant)l

every year they tlould have cernotg.. Oh Sou knon, they made up

the vegetables for baby food r. and a Lot of tbe carrot t o I
suppose uhen they sonaped the outer edge of the carnot, lt ttouLd

got lnto Onk Orcberd Creok and fl.oet donn ( gtreem) . And I can

remember huntlng Black Ducks on Oak Orchard Creek uhen they

rdould got out end Just black the sky. Thls ras nigbt efter

the aecond uorld uar, end lnto the tl0s. Nou you 8o donn thenc

dunlng the season and you t re Lucky i'f you see a flock of ten

ol3 trentyt You knou, the Bleck Drcks are Juet not here.I donlt

knor lf they are somenhere else or not.

!1
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CHECKIN' HONKERS--Some of the t}T
Canada geeoe biologistn rounded up on Oak
Orchard ate ehown here. Lower left photo

shows Oliver Meddaugh banding, and
Thomas "Dan" Carroll, right, dieplaying a
band. Roth of thene are goslinge..(J.R Photoe)
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I guess theytve had serlous problemn whsnever they ncst.
Arn I nJ.ght ln sayJ,ng thls .. nou Llke uith a Canade Goosc can

nost aLmost ln your beckyard, rhere sonething l"lke a BLack Drck

or e Canvas^Back, thoyrve got to be way off and anay because

they &ro arftrL touchy and spooky I

Itm not fanlllar rlth a Canvaf,Baok, they nest up north. But

a Black Dtrck le Llke ttt"t. ffr"y t"" muc.h moro scaroy tban the

l"lalLerds, It doesnrt adapt as ueLl,. '-

I read some!ilhere thet ttrle ls one of the probLems: tbeytre
figurlng on the Canvas^Backs and the Blacks because of, manrs

encroachment. They Just canrt be noar peopl.e, theytve got to
be aley.

Anythlng eLso on the natorfoul hore, OLLie? You have done

a 1ot of duck banding. f knon uefve gone through some ttrls ln
the past uhene yourve got birds that nere banded hene one day,

and shot zl11lons of miles arey a couple of neeks 1aten. ADy-

thing spocial that you can recal1 or you uant to speak about on

that?
lle11, the n1::::1fq T"* go farther south then any of our otber
natenfon1. t'le got qulte a feu thrat go to Cuba and to South and

CentraL Arnerloe. Some of tho MalLerds tend to go nest and

nonth-nest after they are banded. r.. Some of the Teal go aonth

of heno to Ontario eften uerve banded hene.

... Itts tough to flgure out nhy, isntt lt.
Before the genoral nigratlon, it seoms some. of the birds get

uneesy and they tal<e and go in various dinections before they
ond up ln the south. 0f courso, some going souttr nl1L nest ln
other sroes too, but the maJontty come back to the dyo" en€a.

... They tend to retunn to the ere& uhoro they hatched. Eepecl*

aLLy the fomales. The rnal.es are apt to nender. Tho maLes fnom

othor ereas n111 come back to the fomaLes.

Did you say that efter thnoe yeers, goese mate for Life?
We1i., generelly. Thoy suj.tch matos sometlmos end if somothing

happens to one, they remate quite readl1y.
Drcks ulLl" usualJ"y rsmato each yoer, nont t they? hlhone g6ese

u111. nore or Less nate for life?
Yes. Once tbe female has started to lncubate, tho male ducks

genenaLl"y Join other maLes and molt as a group. But the Seose

stay together throughout the year. The maLe stands natch a1L

c

M

c

M
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MEDINA, NEW YORK, MONDAY, AUGUST g, 1977

Botulism

Affeckl

Birds
Ay DON CO{)K

lhe watchword is out to all
local waterfowl biologlsts.

Of rU the dlseases afflicting
waterfowl, none has caused
more maEsive or visible losses
than botulism. This past week
several ducka, a few Canada
georo and four rhore blrds were
found ruffertng from thls
dlrearc in the Oak Orchard
Wlldllfe Management Area
ngm here.

Ollver Meddaryh of the New
Yorh State Dept. of En-
vlronmental Conrervation, and
tht pellon wlth primary
rtrymrtHlity of the State's paii
of rftldllfe manegement arias,
Oah Orchard and Tonawanda.
ftnt notlced a probtem late last
Tucrdry efternoon whlle
mahlng a routine cheek of his
balliwich. He spotted a strangc
ac_tlng mallard duek.

,'';t.$ffi+:

TARGI:T AREA -. Ollvcr Meddeugh of the
n.neFlr{.ht 

^t 
&.-.,1.^i-,ts.-r 

^r-^-Far--.



acttng fnAlmrg 0ucs.
netumtng to the €xact site the

followtng mornlng (Wlndmill

Marrh eector of Oak Orcharrlt
he found, as he worded it, rvhat
he wag "afrald ol."

Dead duchalll
ln rearching the Area wtth

fellow workers Dan Carroll and
Bill Rnbovlch, the trlo lotalled
2l desd mallard duchs, a

Canada 8oo!€ and four
shoreblrdr, they were a least
sandplper; lerrcr yellow legs;
pectoral randplper and a

ktlldeor. firree llve Cenadas

were plcked up, wlth two sur-

vlvlng.
Ttre blrdr were lmmedlately

tranrferred to the dePartment'g
lab ln Delmar. They were flown
out of the nochclter elryort that
very evenlng.

Ttre followtng day (Tlrurgday)

Meddaugh end hh eo-workers
agrln marched the ttme reglon
and lound rcvon more dead

mallardr along wtth two ge€se

etill ative that they transferred
to another area.

To keep waterfowl from the

area, and more of them from
belng contaminated, a "?nn
gun" was placcd nearbY. This

wespon firea everY fer, minutes
to scare thc fowl awaY much as

orchard larmerr ute to keeP

birds from fcedlng on thelr
crops. Also reflectors and
flutterlng flrgr were Placed in

the same vtcinltY.
No more fowl were found

Friday, and SaturdaY the
workerg came acrogs a

woodduck that theY felt they

might have mlgsed earlier in
the week.

fire results were phoned to

Meddaugh from Ward Stone, a

pathologist in chatge of the

Delmar lab, and susPiclons

were conlirmed. The birds were

suffering from botulism.
Reflooding of a gentlY

sloping, moist shorellne ex-

poeed by recedlng water levels
is commonlY followed bY

botulirm lostet. A Posnible
explanalion for thh apParent

caure-and+ffect r€lstionshiP ls

that the moltt mud between
water't edSe and dry soil (the

fringe area) gerves as an in-

cubator. Here, free of the

dlluting and heat'lnsulating
ef fects of the water,
Cloatrldium botulinum can
grow and produce toxin in the

entrapped organlc materials.
When subsequent reflooding
covers guch a fringe area with
mater and makes lt attractive
to waterfowl, toxln-containing
materlals are congumed when

they feed.
Appreciable numbers of

waterfowl ill from the botulism

can recover if given an oP-

portunity. TheY need to be

l.jtrPal Iiilerlii t
glelret the Wlndmlll Merrh nrer of Onk

orchard Wlldllfe Manegomcnt Aree for

tllreeled ducks. tle urei tn all'tcrreln vehlcle

to cheek the vlclnlty for wrterlowl. Lower

photo h the Zon'gun uned lo tcare wntcrfowl

lrom the troublc rpol. Orlglnnlly carblde, lt
hnn betn converted to naturtl gar.

(.1-R Photor)'

pleked up and placed ln pens been no hunting for three
ittat strieio them from the s\ul, decades in the windmill Marsh

wind and predators and provide sector' The birds could have

them with fresh water. digested the pellets from other

Treatment depends upon the areas, however, and flown into

stage of the dlsease. Biologist Windmill Marsh, he said'

Johi Morse of the lroquois Region I $upervisor Edward

National Wildlife Refuge sald Holmes of .the Avon office,

today there were apparently no complimented Meddaugh on hio

sectorson the federal sanctusry qulck action and said this kept

with this problem' The lroquois the loss of waterfowl at a

Refuge is adjacent to the Oak rninimum.
Orchard area. "We're checking the marsh

In an interesting note, Dr. daily," Meddaugh emphasized.

Stone discoveretl lead pisonlng :'Hopefully the disease hae run

ln four of 'the nrallnrde. Mod' its courso bttt we'rc maklng

daugh polrrted out there hsg sure."

3/*



t{eddaugh 9

dunlng the lncubatlon poriod and otays ulth the famiLles thnougb

tho year. In fect, fani]y Sroups stay together r'lght up untlL

next nestl-ng seeson.

C In other r,lords, a Lot of those Eoeso you wi1,L soe out hore ln
the summertlme ere nhat yourd caLL immaturs goose. Right? They

Look l"lke aduLts but they are not because they are Just klnd of
bul1"ding a1-1 summen Long. .

U Right I The 1oca1 gees6 that you see non ou.t in the fleld and

around, are yearllnga and tno yoar olds that have not yet neted

or nosted. fh€ nated palns vrtl,l- be right closo to ttre nest sl.te.

C ltts kind of ear,Ly yet (Apnit 29th) but you said you ser a hatch

today ovor in Oek Orchard; a brood hatched out of geese?

M Yes, I seu e brood on Hj,ndmill Marsh today. I checkod the nest
slte Monday mornlng that had hatched but I dldnft see the
gosl"lngs. Theytd aLready 1-oft the erea. That uas on e smaLl pot-
ho1e. Theyrd apperentLy moved to the mansh already.

C That nould be April 27tn-, and thatro gotta he uitting on sono

cold days I I

U We11, those blrds started to lncubato the last fen deys of llarch.
C What is the lncubation period?

M Tuenty-eight to thlrty daya, dependlng on the neethen.

C So hene they 8ro. theylne hatchod out and some of the rntgrante
stll-L havenr t l"eft yot I

M itlghtt Bv the 10th of May they will- be gone. wetLL stlll bavo

qulte a feu the 1st of Mayr and then by tho l0th they are gono.

C Do you think netve had more geose thj"s year than any other
yeer, or is that kind of hard to say? 1

U Oh thatt s hand to sey. ... I sau a$ many on Goose Pond yestenday

morning as Itve seen any tine this year, uhich su:r.prlsed me. But

that rdas qulte earLy ln the mornlng. Apparently they spend a

Lot of tlme out 1n the fleLds. They stay out ln tbe flelds
throughout the day, and the marshes donlt have near the geese

on that ... theylre ln the aree and ln the daytlme .. itts
misleedlng. Thene are a 1ot nor6 g6ese hore bhan re see by choc-

klng the marshes ln the middLe of the day. They Just come Ln

for the night end stay out in the fiolds thnough tlre day a 1ot.
C A Lot are sont of hanging a1"ong the Lakeshone too?

M Yes.



Meddaugh

Got a 1ot of them doun thEre too.

I havenrt been donn that way thls yearr but I knon tbat earller
they had a Lot of Seose doun along the lake'
tltron you w6rs uorklng at Braddockf e Bay (nonth of Rochester)

last yoer on aeslgnmont, didnft you oay you came back gnd you

san geese aLmost in ev€ry fle1d end ln som€ flel"ds that you

nevor expectod to seo?

A1l, aLong the Pankray, those barron plts; ttroytre qulte attnactlvc

end those blg open flel"ds along the Parknay had a Lot of gocse.

Thatts greatl ... Thomas ttDantt canroll 9 on

the erea for anYbodY that rants

to fo11or up on this. (gee photo fnom J-R nerspapenr thls pago).

(end of sldo one of taped intenvl,er*)

MEDINA
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lvteddaugh 11

Peopl.e como by in tho oprlng of the yoar and thoy soo a 1ot of

gesse, but they el.so s66 a Lot of 1$. Nou ne cetr rem€mben

r*hen ttre re nna nc, doer and I rm suro that back ln your youtht

0$1er Vou dldnrt s66 any deer oither.
No, there uene no deer Hhon I firct csn remember. I catl Ycry

p1,ainLy rem€mbor the flrst deer that I ever sau ebout ln 1930.

t{o stanted ln seolng them around hene in the Eid-thirties. Nott

yourvo got e Lot of deer ln tbe sprlng of the yoer Hhon lt la

ln tbe late Febmary, uhen you Hero havlng your then breehrp

ov6r in Oak Orcherd.

Thene has been, tradi.tionaLLy, hlstorlcallyr a qgnge*codar

Enanp on tho south slde of the Oak Onchand Wil&life Managoalont

era. Thls hag beon e d6€tP yard slnoe probably beforc thc deer

dlsapperrod. In the plonoor days lt uas a nlntenLng erosr and

then nhen the deen beceme F€-ostebllshed they stantod to ure

the er6e agaln. Thet naa beceuge of ninter coven: proteotlon

and food, Thetrg Uhlte Cedar and ono of thelr favorlte rlntor
foods. In thls pert of the stete they reaLLy donrt need to yend

bocause of severe noethen or for food. It ls an tnhentted tralt
that they s€om to foLlon. They come fnom anound the countny-

side. "

C Mother Neturere instlnct?
1.1 Apparentl"y. It does offer the noost pnotectlon from the ueatbor

of eny covolt ln the eurroundlng countryolde.

You had e proJect oven thene .. I thtnk they sterted beforc
you oern6 .. the Snonshoe Rabbit.
There 11610 some Snorshoeg tnapped from the Adl.r.ondackc and

reLeased ln the Ceden Sr*amp ln 191+9. Itm not sure of tho nunber.
They dld quito neL1. By 1960, they Hsno ueLL estabLiehed. The

populatlon for that eroa uas about as hlgh es youtd oxpect ln
a good cedar $namp ln the Adlrondacks. But that big deen herd
that ulntenod Ln the ane& tendsd to destroy the nlnter covor.
They ate aLL the codan that the deen couLd reach. r think that
pnobably that Has tho naln neeson that the snorshoe Rabbita
dlsappeaned: cornpetltion fon food cover. fhere i.snf t muctr of
tho ourr.ounding country thatrs good hane habltat and rlth tbe
disappearence of the whtte cedar, the $nonshoes epparontly
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Alt2lof fheirnmafireBald the contents in ttre barn of
Eagles raised thir sumrner at Mrs. Virginfa Lattin
the New York State Oali. Morrison, forrnerly of the
Orchard Wildlif e Gaines'BasinRoad, and now

, Management Area have been residing in Florida.
released and. a few of the Among the flndlnge war a
blrdg sre still hanglng out in hook wrtfun, lt lr beficved, by
the vlclnity enJoylng a freo Dr. Frrnh H. Iattln.
rneal.

a oair of the vounq eacles The book deals wlth btrds of

havd met wittr disasier, Western.New York and was

trowevii- One eesfJ 
-*;i written in longhand by Dr.

clectroc'tcd near the-Town of l,attin. fire handwriting is

Greece. Monroe Countv. excellent agd can be read

rnint.ite"m" t"rs1"61;id with ease. A 2&page booldet

hid oower lkrea. fie other onbirdsof WesternNewYork

Ufoiiag*rotandkilledbvan was written by Ernest H.

' iiatc, farrni:r in O;tario- Short and publiried by Dr.

Canada. (Birds of ,orev a"" Iattin in the 1890s with a

not orotected in CariaAil. second edition published in

Wie a;1 ttc hterect oi the 1896., The book we speak of

n*d nqEes, ln ttfi,'gector, 1bou.9 
was possibly wrlttgn

frteqd Ciats nogl dtlXortd shortly after the turn of the

Grevel doad, Mrdlna, cejltury'...

brong[t tn a ttro't thrt deCd - 
In- wrltlng of the Bald

dth]tne eagle here ln an Eagle, we quotel

earller 1me." : - "f,ate reCldent, lnitrtduals
for tnoee who mev not belng oeeaolonally' taken

know, Rms had dealt in an- along the lale. Fome-rly lt
I tiquepbnaautographsdboots .w:9.more plentlful and bred

' h'359 area io3";f,11ry-;;; ... wtlhh Se county at secluded

. . Smc time ago he pifCtr,aseO polnts along the lake lhore.

Baek ln the early 00s (1t00s)
there was a ncet at a poht
very clore to thc (hleanr.
Nlegen County llac, ln a trea
near the rhore. Thlr nert war

' 'ar largc es a hurbel b$tct'
and co promlnont that tle
€anadlan rnuggllng.boetr
whlch made a' praedee of

,. landlry at mme two or tbree
dlfferent polnts ln tbal
vtclnlty used the nee{. ar e
marl by whleh to cteer thelr
crafts to a lan.ilng-pl8ee.

"firis interesting bit of
information I Eain through
Mr. H. P. Hod of County
Line, N.Y., now deceace4
who, in those days held a
positlon as custojnu offlcer, lt
being his duty to patrol the
shore each night for a
distance of three or four miles
near that point to guard
against these Canadian

' sr.nugglen. '

"Evidence at hand would
lndicate also that a pair of
eagles continued to nest in
that vicinity (or in the neiglr-
borhood of the Thirty lt[ile
Point lighthousti) in Niagara
County, a mile or two west of
tho line, up until as rec.ently
as about 1800.

_ "AIro along ln the tlh there
was reported to be a negt ln a
certaln plece ol woods loceted
on the lake shore b€tween the

,.mouthg ol the Oeh Orcbard
and Johneon's Creeks h thc
tom ol Carlton, tf,e.'btrOr
belng reen frequenfry ln &st
locallty.

"Todey thc Beld geglo b
more reldom teeu, the &
crosclnoDts d mrn hsylDg
drlven lt hon tDrft Irrr
medrtc prrlr; but ttrt lt
doer rflll brccd b romc
bobtd rpot mmcrriiro nol
lar ncuovr4 L cvl@cd by
the lrct tbat yiug crgkr rrc
ever row fun tca tchs
tateL As mrhrc bffir ue
rcvsr ob6cwGd, ttr nrstr
cecnr erphlmblo, qed 96g.
nertlngalece lr ccrldnly e
myrtery. Pertepr tt nry bc
ln the decp rlldemcrr of tte
Tonaws!& Strmp.

"White"hcaded Sagle ll
another snd more stdctp
correct appcltatlon for the
bird.

"Fish foms the prlnciplc
artieh rof diet of $s Bald
Eagle, and pardcular$ so in
this section r*nre the large
lake area dfets an abup
dance of,thls.lhrtd o[ tood"

Ottnrrnitfns in Slli bo*,
are tgQ runrtoui,to mitci
abo!$,bere hSwc rsfiH fife
to touch on a cqde d th"

Hunters andr nnhne, htrlB
should knory "tho Blrgnesft,
Phe$ant ir nn lntmdrrced
specles &om Chinn.

In thls booh li is wrtten ths
first of these tdrdr introduced
in Orleans County were
liberated in April 1809 by the
Mitchell Prelerve
Association. Twenfy,nlne
birds were Slycn thdr'ti:h6rf
on the grounds of. the
pnesenre, sonQ of Hdhy.

Itgoer oa torCrtc lndvlftrl
bhdr h8d boon obacrrcd h
tbe rmty rt *Hercnt Umcal
Some pLeruantr rcre
llberatcd et Bocbertcr h ttc
grtrnrrr.f O[ f$|, gtd lt rtt
lelt romc ol , 

-ltcrc 
Ur&

wrndcrcd ' blo' Oilcrnr!
County.

The pheesant wat protected
at,thls time and e penalty d
125 wae chargcd if enyone
wes found wltlr one d these
bird&

The,other hl;,!o dqht wittr
the Canada go$e which has
boen a mi8lr!,Sti pr$ably
before man arrlved hm.

The booh statec that very
rarely does the gome breed
here but ln May lg00 r nert
was found by Fnenk Thurston
of Medina in tha Tonrwande
Swamp.

Apparently tle Celrda
gooso nlgratd Sroutl lere
tn good numberl but !@llg
llke the butdrad thou$dt
that pcal herc todry h ttc
rprlng.

Craig Ross xiid thc booN(

would be given !o the Swan
Library, Albioru

to-J- ,gt

THE "EARLY" BIRDS--Crotg Roas, righ[ leafs through a hand'written
book on the blrde of Western New York with J.R outdoor wrlter Don Cook.

The book, belioved to have been written by Dr. Frank H. Lattin in the early
19004, was purchased from Dr. Lattin'e uieco. Story below. '(J'R Photo)

J- R
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foll"oned. By 1965, they $ore Just about gone. Thetls rrhen I
lrau the Last one. Took I plcturs of lt, right?t

You have spent some tirne fox hunting, cat hunting, and

cdon huntirlg. Thatf s a prine hobby of youns, I knor.
Most anythlng that you can !r"lt,ILth_!h" n"-reu.
Yes, you Lovo your hounds.. thatls good,. You have ouned qulte
a fen doge, O1-1ie.

U Some pretty good ones, and a fen dudst

C I guess any honest dog onner nould say the Eeme. What dld you

sey.. rtDontt bnag about your dog until" aften hets been dead

for ten yoars I rr

rT1l"1 he ls eafel-y deedl

You have spent some tlne cat hunting ln tho Adlrondacks?

Yes, ln ttre tl0s and earLy t6os I tr.led to opend eg much tlne
as I could in the Adlrondacks.
hlas this for Bob-cats?

Bob-cats. This uas before the snou-robi1.e, end before thc
high fur prioos. t{e had a-big bLor-donn J"n November of th9

thet bleu down acres and ecres of sof,t noodsr ffiostly in the

Adirondacks. This ls e nlnd that csmo out of the north-eest.
Thet blon-donn and the change ln the cover, and the neu gnorth
ceme up through the oLd bl"ou-downs and created a 1ot of, nabblt
and other smaL1 nll-dlife habi-tat that di"dntt sxlst ln tho co1ld
stend of matur"o tnees. As a nosuLt of the snaL1" u1Ld11fs lnoreaso;
the bob-cat Lncreaged as welL. trlr price ras veny Low so thene
ras no lncentive for trappers to trap bob-cat end they lncneased
quite oteadlLy through the tlOs. After deer Eeason and before
beaver season .. at that timo the beavor seeson flas just e spning
season .. ne had the nhole Adirondack Mot{ntalns pnetty rnucb to
ourrselves, Thsre were no cposs-country skiiers, and no sfiou-
mobiles. But the rldicuLousLy high fun prices and the snon-moblle
spolled that pret,ty much.

Pnetty ne11 put the cat out of businessr do you think?
Yes, tbe cat huntlng.
We1lr Jou dld lt more or'loss for the enjoynent nlth the hounds,

dldnr t you?

0h yes t

c

M

c
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c
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C The sane rii.th the fox and the coon .. you did more of that

Juot to uork ulth the dogs more than anythlng dtdntt you?

U I hunted fox Just as much and enJoyed it Just as mucfr. Maybe

more, nhen there nas no nerket for the fox hides.

C Right, just to go out and hear the dogs.

M I thlnk ue had some betten runs rhen the fox uerenft pensecuted

aE much as they are nou. Thoy u6re boLdor and you get tho best
runs nhen you run the s&me fox time and tlne agaln.

C You shoot at hln, sometimes onco, and lf you mlss trlm hetg

gono .. hefs taklng the next trein to Californlal
1,1 Right I

The !g"r* 1" anothor anlmal thet disappoared shortly efter
the ar6a rdes oettLed; probabLy bef,one the deon even.

C In uostern Nen York, do you thlnk?
U I tbink BO.

C The whole Neu York State, yeeh.

H I think the beaver tnappers cemo through ev@n befone the

oarl'lest settlersr or nlght at the samo tirne. 0f course, tb,ey

took then anynsy they cou1d. They tone out the damE and shot
the beaver. Theno Just nensnrt any (beaver) anyplace. There are
ver.y fen any pLace; but they nore re'-established.

C Do you remember seelng your first beaven, OlLle?
M I can renember ny finst one; that uas about Ln 1927 in

Tompklns County neer lthaca. Hot{ it got there end where tt ceme

from, I donft knon. u

C Was lt a live one?

M Yes. It had a dsm. But lt uas several- yoars befone I seu another
ono. tsy 1950 thoy nono throughout most of the state,, In the
Late tlos end earLy t5os, a Lot of our nuisance nlldLlfe daroage

complai"nts Hero from bosver.

C You donrt get much muskr"at compLalnt, do you?

l,{ Not much.

C They ere prscticeL on your rofuge enyuay; they keep tbe cat-
tails doun to some oxtent?

M YBs. Itlooding ls a pnobl"em you have ulth beaver. You get somo

compl,aints from cutting, but most of the rnateriaL they cut ls

I
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YOUR r,R
SPORTSMATb
colullil

Ever since the outset of this
column it has been stressed
lhat your scribe is far from an
exp€rt in general outdoor
reporting. The altempt here is
to report with both feet on the
ground, but as so often h;rp-
pens in any endeavor, .,e
occasionally end up with a foct
in our mouth.

So where do we come up
with the final "night" ali,

l1o.1 Well, like our gcod

w;rlcrlrrrvl ;rnrl rvt'llanrl
lr;rlri{;rl

l'ivcrr tIrorrglr rrot lr t'ollcge
gratluate, Meddaugh has
rrl lirirrr,rl ir ;rinnaclc,rl succcsr;
ilr his cart'er thll ts rarely
;rl{ai r< ' l:. t-ollegc
crlu.,tcrl iitan. IIc in m1'
esti,rr ir t torr is ()llc of ;)

vlrrrslrirrg lrrced !

'l'ltis slitltnrr.'nt is not in.
I cn rlt rl ;rti tt clil icis nr of
r:ollegc lrirrcaliolr, lrut rnerelv

thc fall." Meddruglr purnitrl
out. "Tlris way we know tht'r'
irrc loc;tlly ritistrl lrirds ;rrrrl

rto{ llrc lliglrl tlrrcks lh;rl p:rs:

lhlorrgh our viiirlity."
'l'o rne this is one of thc morir

interesting phases of nr1

friend's outdoor activities.
Trapping stations. are set uf)

baited, and visitcd lwit'r'l
day. Each forvl takcn by llris
mclhod is logged fcr specic.
sex and whethel rnaturt' or

immat'ure bilds, Thc;" arc
taggcd rvith ;i nunrbt'r r'rl
alttminutn leg barrrl rrrrl
relcascd uninjult:tl. Rocol'rls
of all hirds ;trr.' lhe rr serrt to llr,'
lr:dcral birrl l-randi rril
latroratory in Larrrcl, l\{tl.

Some of lhe rccords ()llit
shorved rrs were nrost irr

teresl ing.
ln 1954 hc and his cn.

n'orkers banded an all-tirne
high of 3,200 du<.ks. And thal
sarne year a ntallar.rj drakrr
was trapped 2B timos..\p
parently he en.loytrtl lr fi.ec
hand out.

A mallard drakr bnntlecl
Nov. l:1. l!15,1 s,:rs shol bv rr

hunler II ypars lalcr on liec.
2.1, l1165 nenr Brooksvillc, Irlir.

A pair ol' rntrlc blue-wirryl
teals were both lrnnded Sept
28, 1965 and irrsl eight dnli:
lnter lhey rverc bnth haggcti :rt
Nigg, British (irtiirrra, on t,r,'l
6,1965.

And a hlack duck drakr:
banded at. Oak Orcharrl orr

Nov. 7, 1954 was droppr:d l:t
years later (De(: 17, lg6? )

ncar Lyndonvillo.

When Oliver.S{erldaugh locl<

over the reins of Oak ()rchard.
the stale u'rs .jrrst in llrr.
process .of acquiring thr:
Tonawanda Art'it ls :l c.)ril-
panion sanctuary. Ilrrss
()hency was thc hiologisl u'lro
laid out the managcment plan
along with Meddnrrgh.

(hnslruction u'ot'h orr llrt'
(i,:l(X) itcrr"l'onarvlndir Wi lrlli I c

Mar)agement Arcr u'ac ac,
t'omplished hv lrils :rrt'l 1'11'r 

,'q

rrnlilllris puit su!rnr(,r Ill !{l?::

lht' llottrl Jsl;tr. lrr ovitllrl ,,

sttlllil;rttlial stnri irl il{rnr.\' llrj
wctlands rttstor';rliorr lhitl rr';r:r

littitllt ;tttlholiz,',1 1:11 t",,, ,

ol llel\'.y t'tltriprrrr'nl rVr,r'/,

brottght in and ncr:dlcss lo sitr'
tn cnormous anlounl ol rvr'rli
w;ls pt't'fortrrt,ri iil\\.\lrl
nrakinp', lhe 'l'1)llilt4'nrr!.r i\t r'l;
ittl idrlal hrrlrillri i{il lnr!,1'
spcti<rs rtf rvilrilrie. ),',tir
hrrrrled lnrl norr lrrrrrtcrl

13/T
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friend 0liver Meddaugh' we

*oenA tnote lonE grten than

rie 
"are 

to admit buling books

oh the Eleat outdoorg, ecologY '

etc, to come uP wlth the an-

9wer.
Mdre ottcn though we Just

ask Olllel
In cdt€ You're wondering,

he ts the New Ysrk State DePt'

of tlnvlronmental Con-

servation PrinciPal fish and

wildlife technlcian who has

primar! r$ponclblllty !9q -tI"
rtute's two wtldlif e

manegement atda6, ogk

O.crrira end Tonawanda,

situated between the lroquois

National Wildlife Refuge' The

total comPlex covers about

20,000 acres of Prime

l0 e$tabllslr nIY ailllill 'ti)
Meddaugh.

Iiorn ind raiserl in ('anrlor'

New York, Meddaugh ac'

cepted a job ln APril l{152 as a

nroft'sslonnl trflPPrr'
lrr .lrrlY l'll5lt llrc N \' ('oll'

servation DePt. brought Ollie

into this sector as a nuisance

t.onoot. IIis PrimarY work

."ti".t,tt" *ai to hlndlc
wildlife clamage comPlaints'

itr" u"ouot he traPPed and

iransferreti t0 more logical

in,,otinnt, the fox he traPPed

and removed from the area'

and the deer were scared off

itte cn*Ptrining f armers'
crops.

A couPlc of Years later the

tranping dtttics werc turned

nu*i to Al lteiglc and Med-

daugh became associaled with

the ()ak ()rchard Area'

I)uring Mcdclaug,lr's earlY

vrars in this vit:initY' Francis

kiug *,,. ('ar('taker of the

2.5(x) acrc t lak orchard (lame

' Mattagemctrl Arcn When

King tirs lt'ansltrrrt'd by the

Iienartrnent irr l1)55. Gerald

Cuntmings look over the reins

until rgnri, when he in turn left

to accept. a Position with the

U .S. lJurt'att of SPorts

iisheries and Wildlife at the

M,rnlczttmit National Wildlife

llcfuge in r'r<:rrtral New York

Sl ate.
It was at this Point Med-

tlattgh was t: levated to the

1,,,riii.,n thal lrtl crrioYs lodaY'

Other ilt[ivrtl{'$ }:r

rnanaging the tu'o arorq itt-

,:lutles tirisitr!{ (.rol!1t llr'rl rtre

rrever harvcsted' brrl lcft
rrtantling for wildlifc {t [t'ctl

on,'fhis helPs lrrt dowtr

,cotttltlnints ttf cl'o1t tl;tnt:r1',t'

{roni farmtrs bnrdtring tltt'

al'ea, l\ltrklairgh t'r'r1"' l i" 'i
From .Ittne thlorrglr iic:P

tember sanctioncrl t't'll tevt'l

field trials are held weel< ^rtrl:;

on the Oak Orchard At,"a, ttntl

requirc his prelscnt:c.

Woodduck nesting holr:s art
built and Placed stratr't;itnlll
throughout lhu two ilrtas'
F)aclr u inter tlttsc .ll t
checkcrl lo ldat'lr rvltal httre:;

were tttllizerl; if lht lratt'h rltts

sttccessfttl or notl and r:lcatterl

out for thc follou'ing sPlirlg

use.
There are manY othel rltrties

he performs that he hcrities to

mention. A Prime r:xittttlrli' is

tlrtring tlre whitclitil rlct't'

season he sPends ntuclt titrte

cxamining dcer lti ont' of lltt'
mattY deer chct:k sl;rtiorts ltis

dePartmcnt oPCrill0s ovct

south each fall llioloFicalll
this is inrpoltartt lot' tlt'pltt't'

ment Personnel 1o ketrp

abreast of the decl sitttal iotr tli

Western Nerv York

()uict, urild tllitllrlt'l'{'(l llll(i

corigenial. ()livcr^ Nlt'tl'llrtglr ir;

thelype of orttdoolstllntt n'ltcr

enjoys a "[)ostnlrl]'s ]1rllirl:tt "'

I'roliably hc lttttltl i" I'rcl

classifierj ns a lrottttd !r\illt, il

lt'llrrvv wlto ltpltrt't'i:rlt'r ;l llor)rl

lrarrl wolkittll thrg 'l'lrlrrglr ltt'

takcs delight itt all itrlrlctr; rtl

outdoor activities, lrc ieallY

"tligs" thc hottnds' r"lrt'tltt't'

lhev ar(' lt't'cing ') r'r('col)l

.unning the fox' nr r llnsinf ;r

cat (and by cat rve !nn't tttllttr

the common house vat'itrttt'
An avid nnd cnllrttsiasl i('

pholog,raphor. t'ttl' It tr'tttl ltlls

accrtntrrfitlcd ;1 r11;1i1lr r'l

outstanding and ext:clrtionrtl

colored slitles Sonrctlling Iltal

is enioyctl bv nrr' ittrrttt-'ttscl!

n'ltilt'rvr. r'hrrl willt ltitrt trt':il lo

lus Iil't'pl;rt:r' itt llis ltntttt''

llg livqs 1yp11 1,1;11111r.1, blot,k.

frottt tltt',.itrsi rrll ltl rill, orl llt<'

Harrison lload, with lris u'ilt'
('r'lia.'l'lreir son l)atr t t'cirlor irr

Arizon.l. ()ne datrghtr''r', [Vlt s'

Leslitt ( Dotrrrit ) Strrtlrlc livcs itt

llarre and tltcil ttllt'r
daughtcr'. Nlrs. (ililel' t i'i;rllv )

Pasii Itt livcs.ltrsl tl't"\'tt lltt:

ttiad lront thcnr''l'lrc Ntt'rl

tlaughs have Ihrt"c lgratirl-

children
ln cotrclrrding this artit:lc ott

nry good f riend, u'ortls of

rrdrttiriltiolr itt'(' st':tt'r'ltt'rl lll '

Itttt tttllvllt'it'l; llr':;t lsr iilsl

(losr' ltv iltr itt1" lrr ir r'rl'

"helluvl gtl'l':l:l"

l3 /t-

llis rlit'r- lo rlnv work

st'lr,'tlttlt' ttl I llust' rlirys itt-

clrtrlcrl kccPirrg t'cctlrds and

data such as the amount of

waterfowl takerr each season

and furbearers traPPetl on the

areat construction of dikes'

uol lrulcs. Paddie f ields;

irrrilrling the Permit station,

tlrc fiei-rl houst' and the tool

sherl, and otlter maintenance

work.
ln reminiscing, Meddaugh

rrhuckled as he told of a

('annon nct thot lre built along

u'illt ('rttrtrrtitlEs, lo livc'lrop
( llrttittl;t g,'.'s,'ittl ( )ilk ( )l ('hilrd

lrr lrittttl. 'l'otliry' rvith rr locnl

llock ol thr'lrig lronkors

rrt'stittg lrlrd raisittg their
brrtorls in lhis sector, il is

rrruclr sintpltt' lo :rchieve these

resrrlts.
"\t'r' fcttt't' off an area and

rllive lh(. gecst' across the

wal.tr into this enclosure," he

lxplairtcrl. "'l'his iri usrrally

arounrl thc first of ,luly. 'l'he

atlult gcr^st'are nrolting and

u'ithorrt thrir [1i1.".t feathers,

antl thtir' \ otrrrF il tn't Srown
thr.irs as yet."

.\trr,lltt't lirll(' ('t)li.\lllllillg
t'hot'r' is lrlrrr<littg ol tlucks.

"Wr'lrv to hitnrl thcrrl late in
lhc surt trtt'r artri rcal carlY in
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uaste materiaL .. nil"l,ou and stuff 1lke that. You have some

damage to dlkes fnom rnuskrat; they burt'ou.

c Nou you aro taLking about your rater contnol. you Li.ke to
keep reter control, rlght, fon y""" 

"""",M Yog.

C Do you al"1on any beavon tnapplng over {,n youn aree?
il Yes. lnle donrt have eny speciaL reguLatl'ons. He go along nlth

the etete reguLetions.
C B'ut they dontt tnep then aL1, so you stiLL have a fen beaver.
H They never get el-L of them.

C Good, so wo have a few to l"ook at t

M And e fsu to rnlgrete up ln the muckland ..rdhoro they get lnto
trouble.

C That t s nhere they 1j.vo on onlons, and the rmrck f arraers there seom

to be reaL1"y upset uhon the uater starts backing up.
M That Land is so flat that lt doesntt take rnuch of a beaver" danr

to fLood qulte a 1ot of areao

c hlhat do you do? Do you just go ln and trap the boaver and move

hin out?

M rf it ie someplace ue centt toLsrete'the beaver dam untlL
tnapplng soeson, ne 111L Live-trap lt and move it. But re try
to etalL tt untlL the season and havs tt trappod by pnlvate
trappens thnough tho nogul"an opon seasonr

c Now the musknats . . anythlng on thorn outstandlng thero?. . .
Thatte somethlng I nanted to ask you.t t Appanent,Ly eomebody

eald thet Mertln Schnitt brought ln some BLack Muskrrats. Did
you ever so6 eny treltg of that ln your area? Do you'thlnk
that tralt rore ltself back into the naturel bneedins?

M Apparently. ... He r*ent to Nen Jersey and got those rnats,
and lt mlght be a result of the envi"ronment as much aa the
stnein of lratg. They are from the saLt marshos.

C That uould darkon tholr plgments?

U It seems that they have that dank stnaln; it tend.s to be dorn
1n that area' Those Bl.ack rnats dlsappeaned, elthor from cros-
slng nlth the Local Inats or as a rosuLt of ths envj.ronment.
Itm not surs. Thono nas an Lntroductlon ln $en Jersey of those
Black rnats, but it nae not very successful" t

0 !{ere they aL1 gon6 by the time you got heror or did you se€
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som6 of them?

l4 I never sar ono. They ldors supposed to havo been a blgger and

darker frat. The LocaL rrats ane som€ of the best ln the fur
tnade. In this general area, j.n the Montezuma anea ln Wayne

County, and up around the eestern ond of Lake Ontarlo .. firrntah
the best muskrats ln the entire nation.

C And the price i"s rldlcuLous I t

U It is non. Eight doll"ars and fl.fty centsr or botter.
C Beok uhen you, rdore a kid, nhat uouLd you got fon e Inat? A

quartor ?

M I oen romomber getttng fifty or sixty eents. $icunlcs, at thet time,
uere north thnee end foun dol,Lans for e good skunk. Nor tt ls
Just about revonsed. Ttrene is not much demand fon skunk, but
the rnuekrats ane hLgh.

C Not much for beaver, ls there?

U No,

C Fox and rcoon are qulte high?

U The hlghest they have ev€r been ln the l.est thnoe or foun f,o&Torr

C Theref s not a blg dsnand for nlnk elttror, is thone?

M No.

C I c&n remember my Ded saying that nhon ho r*as a kld you usod to
get trenty dollars for a rninkl l.leLL, twenty doLlers back ln
1910 rae about tuo ueeks Hages, on more,

t{ Several tines of uhat youtd get fon e rrugkrat. Nou a good

mrskrat uilL brlng ae much as you can get foo r smalL femels

mlnk.

C Thsre ls somothlng else that you and I rere ln on, OL11e, and

I thJ"nk this J.s greatl tbe ul1d turkeys. Do you want to gtve

ua e llttLe nun-doun on ui19 turkeys?
M The stete started a game farm progr&m nlth turkeys. They raleed

turkeyo on the game fasn to rolease them lnto the rl1d. I am

not sune of the yoans, but I thlnk that nas in the tlOe that
they eterted that.

C When I uas taLking to Iay Ltggel at the pheasant farm, he ssld
that lt Has ln the nid flfties; and nagnrt it donn ne&r Shenburne?

H fbey had a pheasant fann at SherburnGr.. I think thatts tbe
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oldest game fartn tn tho state. One of the oLden ones enyray.

I donrt have any idsa hou many blrds they nal,scd, or anythl.ng.

I knon that they released these gano farm tunkeye ln sevenaL

locations throughout the statet the $outhenn Tier and the

Catskl11 area, nl.th no success. fhoy dloeppeaned ln eveny

aroa that they nere nelEassd. Then they" stantod to 1lve-tnep

and trans{gr ul1d tunkeys that had rnignbted' in from Perrnsyl-

vania .t thero aLong the Non York Pennsylvanla llne' That nas

an lmmediate succegsl By thnoo yoars &8or most of the area

that ue hed considened primo turkey hebltat had a turkey popu-

Lation estabLlshed. Tben ne started to r"eleese ln some of the

secondary aroeg, and the Oak Onchard Snamp Hes one of those.

So ue br.ought, I boll€ve, a totaL of 21 turkeyo to the eroe

from Steuben County, and the results have been qulte satlsfyLng.
Thls uae Auguts 1977, uaonft ltr the first roleeae .. the

lnltla1 nelease with thnee or four blrds?

Rlght.
I got a picture of you and Bill Rebovichr and Danny Carroll
and uas lt Dana Robinson releaslng them in Oak Orchand.

Then that Has foLlored up througtr thd fe1L and nlnter. Lest
year re had neports of about thirty broods. That lncludes the

release of oven north of (route) #tOlf in another part of the

county.
C The flr"et reLease H&s 1n January 1980 ln thp Torn of Gaines.

Do you knon horl many tunkeyo you reLoased in the Toun of Gelnea

ln that blg stnetch of uoods r'lght aLong (noute) #tOht Was lt
about slxtoen, or somethlng 1.lke that?
I thlnk it uas sixteen.
Non those bi.rds are pant of theso that you ere speeking of;
thirty broods?

It lncludes about four bnoods fnom over nonth.
And 26, you fee1, fnom this ar€a here?

WeLL, a1L the uay from the Toun of Royalton in Niagara

County to east of Barre,
Thatts gneatt When you stop and flgure back ln 1935 you nould

como thnough here and you didnft have any of this, non youlvo

Bot deen and fox and turkey. I thlnk that the D.E.C. has to be

cornpLfunented on nhat you peopLe have done for, not just the

M

M
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ANftfHEB FIRST..Yesterday wlld turkeye
were releaoed ln the Town of Galnes by New
York State Dept. of Envlronmental Conserva'
tlon peraonnel and Orleane County eporte'

men. From left to right; Frank Shawver, John
Strlckland, Ollver Meddaugh and T. Dan

carroll' 
(J'R Photo)

This is Gobbler Gountry
ByIX)NC0OK

One of tbe most f8$inating
creatur* to ryortsrnen of New
York Stat€ lr the wlld turkey.

The big blrds dlsappeered
f rom New York State
someshete ln the mlddle lE00s,

When early homesteaders
cteared the land in the Southern

fier countles ol Wectern New
York, they found lt lut about
impossible to farm. fite result
wer much of thlr land was
abandoncd erotmd the turn of
thc century, and up to the late
19il'r and 30'g.

Naturally it rtvered back to
the wildernest it once wes.

Wild turkeyr, as well ar the
whltetall doer and for, rpread
fronr tho nelghborln6 state of
Pennrylvanla where much land
har alrays been wlld. Ttey
moved bech into thb Southern
Tler sec'tor.

Blologlrta from the New York
Statc (then the Consenation
Dept.) Dept, of Environmenial
ilonrervation at flrst atternpted
to rris€ and stock turkeys as

they do the Ctrinege Ringteck
Pheasant. TheY had llttle

suecess.
'lVhen the biologists decided

on the trapping of wild birds
and transferrihg them to dif.
ferent areas, they found the keY

to a most successful method of
spreading the wary gobblers

throughout much of New York
State.

Yesterday at noon the latest
trap and transfer of the wild
turkey took place here in
Orleans County.

Thomas "Dan" Carroll and

Ollver Meddaugh of the DUC,
along with John Strickland,
Frank Shawver and Roger
Rush, all member of the Black
North Rod and Gun Club,

released six hen turkeys and

one tom (rnale). Also assisting
tras CO Richard Tuohey.

The birds were released in
the long wooded sector that
runs parallel to the Ridge

Road, on the north side, in the
Town of Gaines. Both Carroll
and Meddaugh statcd there
would be more turkeys
liberated in this vicinity.

"This is another historic
moment f or sportsnren of
Orleans County," Strickland

noted.
Although this is a "first," this

is not the first stocklng of the
bronze gobblers in Orleans
County both Meddaugh and
Carroll emphasized.

The origlnal trap and trans.
fer of wild turkeys herc was on

Aug.25, lg77 on the state,owned
Oak Orchard Wildlife
Management Area, when a pair
of toms and a hen was released.

later releases at rf,ak Or-
chard wag three hens on Sept.

16; a pair of adult hens and four

Juvenile hens, an adult tom and
three young toms on Oct. 20; a
pair of adult hens, two Juvenile
hens and a iuvenile tom on Jan.
15, r9?8.

Wikl turkeys have been
reported sighted in several
parts of the Oak Orehard
Wildlife Management area
since, as have birds on the
Iroquois National Wildlife
Refuge and the Tonawanda
Wildlife Area.

The birds released yesterday
are all identifled with an
orange floregcent tag on the
wing. They were trapped in
Steuben County.
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huntero, but for tho genonaL pubLlc. Thsre are a lot of people

thet go out thene .. blrd uatchere. ... Does WilLlarn Rockoffer
sttl1 come doun here?

Nor hels deceased. Mr. &od Mrs. Hockeffer used to como out eaoh

spning and spend quite some tlme ln the aree.
HeroLd !1itcheLL ls 91 yoar$ oLd and hets stiLL golng. He nas
%

out here, I oau by the paper, not too long &gor blrdretchlng.

The Rotrl.-ever Trials; do you uant to say anythlng ebout
thege, Ollie? You sp6nt enough tirne and effont uorklng rlth
those and a guy that likes dogsi rhyr you must have seen som6

good Labs.

The Westenn Neu Yonk Retni.ever Club stanted trlals on thc
Oak Orchard HlLd1lfe Management Area. These ar€ A.K.C.
(Amerloan Kennel CLub) Llcensed Trlals, end I beLleve the
flrst $as in 1954. They have had one each September slnce
thcn, They have A.K,C. Scenctloned Trials the Znd Sunday of
oech month through the summer. rn 1960 ne had the Natlonal
Golden Retrlover Trials, and ue also had tho National Arna-

teur Rotriovef_gllqlq in, I bel.ieve, lt was the sene ;rostr

Non you are kind of ln the tulLight of your career, so to
speak. i'laybe r shoul"dnrt put tt that rey. r knon that you anc

klnd of oxclted about the Latest pnogrem ypu have got going.
Do you nant to 

""y "rrytffi that?
The EasJ.€ Prognem?

Yes. I thlnk this le Just greatt
l{s expect to get 21 oagles. lhsse are BaLd Eagles that rill
be takpn 

-fnom 
nests ,in A1aska **d h"offi 0nchard

Area. l'Ie have poLes set for the hacklng tor,ler over south
of the oven-1ook that ovon-1ooks Goose pond., rt ulLL be on the
hlgh gnound betneen Gooso Pond and oxbon Marsh. we expect to
get these young "rgtfr;Ftrru r.Jr ffi
About hou oLd; about tno neeks oLd?

I lm not sure.

r knou that someone ls golng to ask nhat does rthackingrr mean?

M

M

1,1
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1982-THE YEAR OF THE EAGLE
ond plan. already in progress. calls for the

release o{ i29 bald eagles through the end of

1985

YEAR OF THE EAGLE
RESOLUTION

ln recognition of these efforts. and in antic-

ipation of the work that still lies ahead. I intro-

cluced in Congress the American Bald Eagle

Resolution, designating 1982 as the "Year of

the American Bald Eagle," and calling on

federal and state agencies, conservation or-

ganizations. and private industry to work to-

gether to focus attention on the plight of the

eagle and the variety of management pro-

grams that are in place to aid our nation's

living symbol.
The resolution passed the Congress and

was signed into law by President Reagan on

December 29. 1981 The Presidential Procla-

mation aptly noted that "on June 20. 1782.

thl: bald eagle became our Nation's symbol

and national bircl. As we approach the bicen-

tennial anniversary of that event. we have ari

excellent opportunity to pause and reflect

upon the importance of the bald eagle . . .

On this occasion, let us renew our commit-
ment and dedication to the conservaiion ol

our nartural lreritage as symbolized by the

bald eagle." '

C)n June 20. 1782, the Continental Con-

gress adopted the American bald eagle as our

nation's synrbol. Over the past two hundred
years, the spirit of the baid eagle has infusecl

itself into the American way of life. The bald

eragle has come to symbolize strength. coul-

;r1;r', rlt,'tcrnrinali<ln, anr.l bt'.ttttr,,, arrrl it is prt'

r:isely thesc clualities that have cotntr to cltar.

acterize the greatness of our nation.

AN ENDANGERED
SPECIES

During the first century as our nation's sym-

bol the eagle fared well. However, during the

Iate 1800's. as our nation expanded west-

ward, the clearing o{ the land drastically re-

cluced the nesting and roosting habitat o{ the

eagle. Other activities also contributed io the

eagle's decline. By 1973. the nutnber o{

American bald eagles was ;trecarioLrsly low.

and our nation's symbol was placecl on the

endangered species list.

Thanks to the concerted e{forts of federal

and state agencies, conservation organiza-

tions, and private industries, the American

bald eagle is beginning to repopulate our

skies. Over 1.000 nesting pairs can be found

in th<: lower 48 states. In New York, the De

p;:rtrlent of Environrnental Conservatiotl ra-

ct,ntly complcted the first of two five-yeiar

bald eagle management programs. The sec-

To commemorate Congressional passage of Congressman LaFalceb resolution designatlng
1982 as the "Year oI the American Bald Eagle", officials of the National Wildlife Federation
recently trrought a bald eagle to Capitol Hill.
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Ttreso utl"L be han4 rqlssct- birg!g-: 'fhey wlL1 be tnken out of the

nests uhere there aro tuo or three young birds in the nost'

Qrtte often thero 1s conpetltlon betueon tho blrds, especlelLy

if ttrene ere three, usuaLly not more than tuo survlve and sorl€-

tlrnss only one.3"g13", 1lke eeveneL of the h?ttbs and oulat

start to ineubate eE soon as they 1ay en €88t and that one egg

hatches before the other tuo. $o the bl'rd that hetches flnst

has the advantage. If the food supply is Llmlted, he gets nhat

is avallabLe and somotlnee he even eats the others'. So talclng

these birds Ls not golng to havo much effect on the ALaskan

populatlon bscauee they havs a good populati"on anylray.

So the term trhacklngrr is more or Loss uhat you rofer to ag

hend relsed?

TheyrLl be hand fed.

Yout11 got the fish and feed them?

They riii.l, depend on Carp prlmarll,y frorn thre Oak Orchand Creek

and marghes. lrle have, Itrn suror en adequate supply of, those.

$ornebody u111" be 1n attendance 2i.r hours & day to obsenva end

c&re fon those Young eagles.

In the evenlng n1L1 you have e t.v. camsra or somethlng L1ke

that there?

They n11"1 have r t.o. ryorrlto* lt,h*t l" ".11 
tl" Fl"1d ,

the erea ue use as a headquartons for fieLd tniels and Eom€

ottrer gatherings. Tlreno uilL -
l-ook_so the pub1lc can got a close-uP visn'of the procedings

over there et the hacklng touer. I donlt knou hon nuch of tbe

tine that n111. be evaiLable to the pubLlc, but therg are plans

to have t.v. et the Perkj.ng anea. I

C Thetts goodt Wo have alneady got $omo eagles ln here thanl<s

to the program that they havo had at Springnater and at Ftonte-

ZUITI& O

M .. r That o1d fomaLe blrd at Henlock Lake slte nat€d nith one

of the young birds that uene hacked at I'lontozuma, and then

tro of those birds hacked at l"lontezuma nested Last yoar at

Ponch Rlver WiLdLlfe Managenent Anea, north of lr{atertonn. And

thoy are back there lncubating egaln thie year. That BenLock

neet uas the onLy knoun Bald Eagle nest in the gtate untlL

blrds stanted nostlng ln Watertorn l-ast yeer, So thnee of the

I,t
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Medina Conservatiom frlub

Honors Area 0utdoorsmen
By IXIN GoODWIN

Mmrbert and frtends of the
Mcdlna Conservation Club
gethcrcd at the Bates Road
clubhouse Saturday for an
annual banquet and to honor
lndlvlduale who have
devoted much of their lives to
the field of congervation.

Ollver Meddaugh, principal
flsh and wildllfe technician who
har prlmary responsibilities at
the Oak Orchard and
Tonawanda Wildlife
Menagement area, was
pnesented a plaque for his work
in cquervation over the past 25

ye8r3.

Don Cook, Journal-Register
outdoor writer, noted in
pret6nilng the award to Med-
daugh, "He is a dedicated
profcarional who for many years
het worked ln the field for our

benefit. While most of us are up
to our knees in conservation, our
reeipient is head ovcc heels in
conservation. "

The veteran wildlile officer
was deeply moved by the honor
and accepted the engraved
plaque with humility.l'he award
is inscribed: ". . . Oliver Med-
daugh, the Sportsman's Friend,
who for the past quarter century
has devoted an outstanding
csreer to wildlife conservation
in this ares, a token of ap-
preciation from the Medina
Conservation Club." A quiet
man, Meddaugh has performed
his duties with little fanfare.

Honored with a Club Life
Membership was Stephen
Champlin Sr., who, as Club
President Charles Owen noted.
"has devoted a great deal of
time and effort to making the
Medina Conservation Club and
its allied activities a success."

l,eon I'-.rling, chairrnan of thrr
('..llrr o ttrClt.:rY rlivisiorr,
presenteo the "Brg Budk
Trophy" to archer Dave Bentley
who bagged an eightloint brrck
during the past bow season.

The evening was spiced wittr
fellowship, good food and sonre
enlightening words from the two
guest speakers who irddresserd

tlrl: 100 ot' so irr attcntlarrce .

Itick Sojda, ;r field
representative with the N.Y
State Sea Grant Advisory
Scrvice, explaint:il his
organization's primnry func-
tinns anrl offered :irlJlrr' (!n

crntraging words otl saltuorr
frslring in Lake 0ntarro.

liojda noted that Sr.a Clant
rleals solely with lhc 0ntario
sho,cline in Orleans fnrrnty and
It, ,,1 ,,,,',,,,t'I is giltlrnrirrg irr

lor uralrorr ;urrl nralr,riirl 1n

prescnt to lhe Doparllrrent ol

Ilnvironnrental L'onservation
relative to what r:an br' done lo

ln'r]serve arrd inrprovt' the orr-
tario coastal zone. IIe fraid thirl
rvlten his study is corrrplett: rt

will indicate just hrrvr mut:h
inrp;rct the salmon fishing will
lirrve on the area arrrl wlral
stloulrl t.re done to prorrrote llrl
sJirrtt iir rt,gartl lo boirirng ;rrrrl

fishing facilities.
The controversial deer hunt at

the Great Swamp National
Wildlife Rcfuge in New Jersey
f hat took placc last fall was
recorrnted by a rrrtrn who was
there, Berlin [Ieck, Iroquois
Nittiorral Wildlife Refuge
assistant manager.

I{eck told oi the vast exposure
the hunt ret:eived from the
national rnedia and of the op-
position presented by various
organizations. He also noted
lhat the hunt was the most
practical method to thin the deer
herd rvhich, in the eyes of
wildlife officials, had outgrown
its habitat.

Program chairman for the
annual banquet was Joe
Prescott who was assisted by
l)on Cook.

Following dinner and the
plcsentations, the "New
(Jottntry Sorrnds" took the stage
,tnd arr llt'lring of rlancing was
t.rr.iovt'rl
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four blrds that aro nesting non ero as & resuLt of the
rfhacking progremrt ln the Mont€zuma. We havs hLgh hopag for

thoso that ulLl be hacked krere ln the Oak Orchard Aree.

And baslc&lLy they uiLL cone back and r81so thelr fanllies
pnetty mrch in the aree, the genenaL area?

Somanhere 1n the genenaL aroa., He expect.

Goodt Hopefully ne can, 1n a coupLe or throe yearsr meybe see

qulto a feu eagleo flYing around.

l{e have had reports of tno or three this sprlng and thetts

normal to see an eagle on tuo through the summerar but not et

aLL commone

You uonkod at a doer check-stetlon eveny faL1 on the flnst
tuo setunday" orffiankogJ.vlng. rs thcne any-

thlng you have over soen thero that ls kind of outstanding'.

outsj.de of ceeLng a 1ot of big, beeutlful bucks come through

that I uished I oouLd have shot? You never hunted deen did you?

No.

You are a hound metlr

Itrn not' a deor huntar.
But you rmrst have {reen some nice bucks come thnough?

Idetve seen somG nlco doer.

Tho deer hene in Non York ts ln good shape.

Deen are ln exce1Lent condltlon and I thlnk one of the best

managed prognams j.n the state probabLy have boen tho management

of deer herd. It took quite arhiLe to get a&Justed and to have

sometbing to soJ.ve menagement problems and satisfy most of the

people ln the state. But the progrem thoy havo nou uorks qulte
reL1. '

Thetts good. You have to hevo your deer elttrer ecx-natioed, or
uhat do they caLl them? Doe-days, ln the oLden tlmes, to klnd
of keop the herd unden contnol" Farmerq{rno are l"oosing crops

I
are all upset lf they get too thlck.
Yes, deer ar€ vory proLlflc. Thoy dontt hsve nany natural.

enonieg. They dontt seem to have much of e dlseaso or paneslte
problern, espcclaLLy nhen they are kept under control and kept

in good conditlon. So they repnoduce quite rapldLy. It ls noces-

sary to take does qulte rogulanly to keop the popuLatlon under

contnol.
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A DIFrEAtrNT HIGII iusE,.Memberc of the Dept., of Envhonnental'
Coo".*.Uon Endangered Speciee Unit are busy c31s{retfng 

-t g.gf:t -

etructure to raiee Bata Eagtee on the State's Oak. Orchard Wjldlife

uro"o.-"nt Area. Mike AllJn is on the ground, left, and on tle platform,
-C-n""f 

ff""kford, Peter Nye and Allen Pelereon, left to right. Lower ploto

atows-left to right, Mike Allen and Peter Nye of the Unit' and Oliver

Meddfugh of th;Oak Orchard Wildlife Management Area. ,(J.R Photol)
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l'l Sportsman's,hlunn bv Don coor(

For the ,past three days The structure will be a two'
membors of the New York tier series of, four platform
$tats Department of En- cages, for a .total of *ight
virsnrBental,i Conservation release-compartments.
have lien brisy constructing The eaglep will be pichod up

the platform for hacking Bald and transported from Alaska,
Eagles o4'the Oak Orchard where theyare in abundance

Wildlife lvlanagement Area. andnotanendangeredspecies
Peter Nye and Mike Allen of as they are in the "lo$ell8"

ttre Endsngered Species Unit states.
are gurrently being assisted, Oneofthemalorreaso[fo
by Ohuck llackford and Allen selectlng the Oal Orehard:lte
P-eterson, as well as Oliver te lts jurtapositlon wlth th€
Meddaryh,' of tho Oak Or'. other large wllilllfc rreee
chard staff. ,

here. lte lroquolr Natlonal
Hssbng ls th€ plctltrg up ol Wlldllfe Refuge gnd DEC'I

ln'r.+tne eagh lrom nertc Tonawanda Wlldllfe
where blologlatr lcel all tfta.:" Management, Arel rtdBethpr

young mtg[t not survlvp, snd comprlre20,000ecretolprlme
brlnglry a few of them to hahttat. Ihlq b over donble
anotberrlte. ths area that k avallable at

On the Oak Orchard Arpa Montezune Refuge.
the DEC plans call for 21 Both Nye and Allen are very
eagles to,be raised and optimistic t}re program willEa6,rED LV I us t I

released thiq year. succeed iere, as it did at
Based uprin ,the fuamatic Montezuma, and the fiv*year
rccess actrieved durins t}te olan calls for a hackinc of 129success achieved during the plan calls for q hacking of 129

first five yeara of the hacking birds.first five y€ar,s of the hacking
program, a second five-year
prognam is currently under
w8y.

"Iae yo'ug eagleo wlll be

brought lnto thls area about
the llrst weot ln July,"
pohted out Mlke Allen oI the
DEC Endangertd Untt.

Project leader Peter Nye
emphaslzed the Oak Orchard
sector wag chosen as a

backing site because of the
abundance of fish, the
preferred prey of eagles, and
the "cleanlinesg" of them,

F'iah caught earlier thts
spri4g from thb Oak Orchard
area were tested and after
examination, were found to be

clean of pesticides,

Botb Nye end Allen er.
plalned the sficture they are
bulldtng b patttmed after tbe

rucccsrlul prolotype ured
slnce 19?0 at the Montezuma
Natlonal Wldltfe Refiue.

\\
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'Nct, leunched
wild gccrc et

settingup r cannorthetwitl hurl rtugc nct to trrp wild gccsc on tho sround i
for brnding..,6cntd{ummingr, lnft, rnd Olivcr Mcddrugh. - i
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banding. ft-docr.not injuic thcrru Ncw yorl Stetc
Conccrvetion Depertment photo! by Davirl G. A,llcn

b_y a homemedl 
"i.rnon, 

descendr.on
Oak Orchard.to hold thr lirdr for
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Ollver l,leddaugh of l'ledina, N.Y. Has lntervieued by

Don Cook of MedLna.

The taped intervleu Has tnenscrlbed by,Lysboth Hoffmen

of Hatenportr Nen Yonk.

Final oditing, typlng end compll"atlon by Helon li[.

McAlLlster of Medlna, Nst Yonk.

All neuopapon cLlppings and ptrotos are courtesy of

Don Cook.
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